
agricultural. milk,^ as well as those he milked, shrunk

Kindness does not cost a cent, only the 
use of a little self-control and self-respect. 
When you kick a cow just pause and think 
that you are kicking dollars out of your 
pockets ; and when you pound her with your 
milk stool that you are robbing your wife 
of the necessaries of life, and you probably 
won’t do it. Let every man who desires to 
make the greatest profit from his dairy cows 
try kindners and gentleness, just from the 
standpoint of business policy, and he will 
soon hnd there is the most money in it. '

SCOTT-r1 Tle KiorporationBedrock Philosophy.

W hen worries and troubles surround 
Don’t fret.

Go to work !
You will always have trouble around 

You bet !
If you shirk.

The man who is busy his worry forgets. 
His mind isn’t harassed by thoughts of his 

debts

you, The increase of deer in Maine the past 
yeans reported to be due to the fact that 
they have been driven fron Canada and La
brador by large bands of gray wolves.

discretion and good niture have always 
been looked upon as tie distinguishing 
ornaments of female conversation. The wo
man whose price is above rubies has no par
ticular in the character given of her by the 
wise man more endearing than that she 
openeth her mouth with wisdom, and in 

Fertilizing With Clover. her tonSue is the law of kindness.
A system of rotation and plowing like the .iJS®i,M“lit<*? Legislature has decided to 

following will, in a few yeai£ wTkVonder, “

on any soil, writes J. K. Davis to the » he Jingling of the Guinea Helps
“Western Farmer.” When a crop of small the Hurt that Honor Frrlu ” 
grain is sown in the spring, sow a liberal .
amomit of medium clover and the next year that d3)6r hurta than th°se
after cutting the hay early, let the secoml ,feela' The 806115 of <«»»*> are
crop go to seed and plow under when well lv and !urltoP y S<?Wn’ **“ ‘yatem ‘S S6cret" 
matured. The next year plant a cron and ,Lt j i , y 8‘ving awaj to some deep
when harvested plow fully as deep as before maaly' Especially among females
which brings the clover seed to tile surface tinnT ™ 8ufterera mflanmation, ulcera- 
for a most liberal stocking. The clover seed wrLk a"‘, °,thcr displacements ;
contains so much oil that it will not rot tou b ' Slck l,CiuIacllc' lervousness and 
while in the ground, and still being covered y dl8ea3es- For all these affections
so deeply wilt not germinate wh§e there fcp* woi>,en_no ™rer remedy than Dr.

There being such In amount of seed, if JWriptioi, Pr6Pa>'6d for
some does winter kill plenty more will not oni"Pj™ benefit, can bo found. It is the 
Then sow a crop and the ground is well wl,™ d “,® for women. add by druggists, 
seeded again with clover, and another cron fi t « pogiltre rjuaranlee, from the manu- 
of hay citas before. And so on for a series ft®tUrerS’ ‘hat it will give satisfaction in

of years, harvesting a crop of grain the first gu^affi^’lms'been*' "• » , refu',Jled- TIda
year, com or potatoes the second year, grain .™en printed on the bottle-
tile third year and clover hay the forth year "' aPPer and faithfully carried out for many 
By this process the soil will improve in y „ ' ,

iso take warning, and quit ! fertility wonderfully every year, and no , “oaa an(1 stolea and triple capes of
_______  expense for clover seed after the first season cloth wlU ” mucl> worn with wool gowns

Care of House Plants al^TanXd/buL" sSy SuTSltÉ „ «*e Time.

Whenever an herbaceous plant begins to con81(lered of but little value, 1 suggest this NThatPwhlch n^,i2"'.r',rro'.T .
drop its leaves it is certain that its Imaltiiis ™y 1^°^ A Î” reCent “"versa- IfJ™doyolma^flld&r^rrow
impaired in some way. This may lie due to Ï m Wlth an old &™ier from New York, he Too late, that youVo triced away ' 
several causes, such as being potbound, over- ‘hat, by the process above given, the golden opportunity of a lifetime If
lica-ed, exposure to cold or the application of *a™a*u bis vicinity that a few years ago those who complain of weakness and debili
powerful stimulants, as guano, strong liquid S]“J.d be bought for a song, are now worth ty, have hacking cough or pain in the side
manure, alkalies, etc., or to some other cause, ?.!*,] i“ e' There arc many points of or chest, poor appetite, broken sleen and
7i “Ccl.naS <.les.tro.yed the feeding roots of the F,®,®!!®®!111 e?n,,y la"d- The ground can other symptoms of a general decay of vitali- 
plant, thus inducing disease and speedy death I L m,ed earllcr *" the spring than clayey ty, would promptly procure Dr. Pierce's Col
in all cases where remedial measures are not I F1 cn’Ps mature earlier. It is easier den Medical Discovery anil take it as direct
speedily resorted to. The steps taken in n®!1 atcd' It cun be worked sooner after a ed, they niiglit throw off the disease which
these cases by the amateur are generally the heavy ram. The potato and all other root threatens them, and soon regain a hold on
most disastrous course that could be taken ",?f:8 .r®] far suP«ior 111 quality. If the the health they are surely lomig Consumn 
toward the plant, short of destroying it at 6altl'ate>1 crops arc tilled as often as they tion may be averted, if promptlueasurcs are 
once—that of deluging it with water and ap- ' he ™ a dry season, they will stand taken, by the use of this standard remedy
plying strong stimulants. P ‘^ ‘Irought nearly ,f not quite as well as on Let those who have reasonTfed that their

X lieu the nutritive organs of the fplants ** ao,i general vitality is running low be weso amf
edv®i t deatroyed m overgorged the rem- ----------- do something for themselves it once, for de“
Kelts when • SBtuIB su8" C,TY VERSra Country. layS ai'6 .daugerous. “Goldei Medical Di
gests when animal digestion is deranged— T, , . covery”is warranted to beneit or cure in all
namely, that of giving no more ifood until it - ,Th fact that the prevailing epidemic of cases of disease for which it is recommend 
reaevs. Then if the roots have been injured 1“fl“e'lza Prevails 111 towns serves to remind , cd, or money paid for it refuided 
from any of the above named causes we must ™ of t le "“sanitary influences of town life, 
let tie soil in which it is potted become here are sanitary influences as well ; there' 
nearly dry. After which, remove the plant 'f.8holtcr from cold winds andjtcmpest,often 
from the pot, take the ball iof soil in which ,hsastrons to theill-nourished in the country, 
the roots have been enveloped and crush it 5., foo,i nearer at hand to the multitude! 
between the hands just enough to allow all ,, Prevalence of germs, bad odors, and
the hard outer crust of the ball to lie shaken ?th®r self-evident sources of grave diseases 
off Re-pot in a rather dry soil, which must C\tle* “ "ellknown. It is rather the less 
be light and rich, using a new pot, or if the 60natan% recognized unhealthy habits of 
old one is used it should be well scoured to lo.w,naf6lk that are mostly at fault when the 
open tin- pores that evaporation may lie pro- , ,y *cd and well-to-do are smitten with 
pcrly carried on through the sides. .colda and with influenza. Diet is abundant

mm f POt Im;,only larS« eI10“gb to allow e,‘ lrreg»larly. The townsman, as a young, old, or middle-aged, who find them
an inch of spase Iietwcen thesides of the pot ,0,.®’ L g<T breakfast eater, and he ! selves nervous, weak an exhausted who 
and the ball of roots. After repotting give a,,d heavily. He is much broken down from excœs ^r nvT^Lt
sufficient water to settle the earth well about addlctod to taking alcohol, tea or coffee be- 1 resulting in many of the - rk’ 
the roots. Sink them* in a halfshady pile He is a late ri^ir and goes to W ! toms : ^ièntollpresst prema^ir^Fd
or in a box of soil. l)o not apply water until • 1 ® Iar8e fraction of his “ day” age, loss of vitality loss of PmpmnI ' i
the plant starts to grow unless the air is so ‘8,SPe,ltnt "'g1'1 ‘".artificiallight. He seldom 1 dreams, dimness of’sight palnltotro^of Lhe 
dry as to evaporate the moisture before any tabcsenoug, exercise, forthc'-constitutioral" heart, emissions, lackofelerov nain n 
perceptible growth starts. Then, of course^ 18 m<tol6™blei to men of a certain tempera- I kidneys, headache vimBièî in th®
water must be given m sufficient quantities '"e“t>aPd others have no time for that form body, itching or pcicJliarsensation about the 
to beep the soil (lamp, but no more. f physical exertion. A hurried race to catch scrotum, wasting^of the ortrans di^inn^

I cannot conceive why people water their u ™“ °r an omnil>us is not hygienic. He specks before tfe eyes t^îtchinïof thè 
plants so much, nor why they should think la. greganous.and lus natural flocking in- I muscles, eye lids and Elsewhere 
water such a specihc remedy for all the ills 8t"‘ct makea him overlook, both inhis pleas- deposits m the urine loss of’will n!, we, ’ 
to which the plants are heir. The following “res, aa we 1 hla d"ties, the fact that he 1 teldemess of the sStip and snin^welklnff 
is a case in point : A neighbor consulting me plays w.tli his fellow man in an flabby muscles, deshe to sleeT failmel ?d
about the feebkcomUtion of her geraniums d1'0,ltllated or over-crowdcd rooms. Above rested by sleep, constipation dulllcM of 
said . I am sure the plants are not suffering f11, ¥ 18°"t .of training, as he finds out dur- , hearing, loss of voice tire ’for «nllf nAe 
from want of attention, as I have watered ‘he hrst days of a holiday. Many explor- ! excitability of temper sulkelevysmrmmH 
them copiously tw.ee each day !" I think it ®” ahnd ,^htl“g m.6" have noted that they ed with leaden JkcLm oÜT bmktol .kln'

, je & ai; sss tzsJkzi
sst-tesssss lsâ
plants out when rather dry, loosenin| the g* Predu,p«e him to attacks of disease, your address forbti^dFdise^L nennîF.v
soil among the roots. Should any worms be F6 the Preae"t epidemic. He can at least to man. Address M V LUBON SO flF*
found, the i-oots of the plants may be washed L , ‘F/ and ,tak.e -exercise, and will soon St. E., Toronto, Out Books gent
gently m soft water until freed from the old knd that such hab-ts will be to hie advan- Heart disease, the svtitoms of
soil, then repotted in fresh earth. If it be ta86' faint «nell« m,r,!l„^P; i. f UC,h ar"
not desirable to repot, the pot may be set for ----------- tion, skip belts?hot fluahea^rush ’
of he eoiHnsi le1 Th^ TF to V'® depth T“E Two RowE» Barley. to the head, dull pain in the heart with blaU
to the surre Without to ,,ry to sthWritin« »"d®r-l»te of Ottawa, March wTBerThln ^^\the aeeo?d 1,eart

Enough weak lime water nL/mw be nolmi oth- a 'rorresponJent says : “The govern- Amt pain about the
on the surface to penetrate >the plantrooto havm8 ,lgrccd to place in the estimates NiTcure no’nav ' ’ Snnr|PfTr b'®lJ H 5üred'

chased ,0 000 bushels l.f « Ca^r s ^ | V®lvet aleeV6a- 

Prolifac barley from the well-known seed , 
establishment of James Carter A Co., of ' —

Kindness in the Dairy London, England. This variety of two- I mimura rnrr 1nnfl ,

-aXsiLr.-.sret ggF&XXmg'rx i "^aa-gas
Hbe|eE

: leaBSS^-tisseftK
or as rich in qualm , as slie would if her ' Farm in the Will . Experimental c

,"£■?d,-B?
si ra -buX-sa £ sa EÂssaa H-FF-F,

xrt "zs ■ aatkâ = __
^or^ & Honey

vicious; he stayed nearly a week, did not narticiixite in this W v (|®slre to Million Dollar Smelter, or one of the Three New
openly break any of the r le but -ill ^ v 1®.*“lls distribution should send bines of Railway—Nichart bine Lcthbrifio-n
cattle^in the section of the uan' wht e .e , to'T* “ With 84 6ncloa6d. Bgfc&w Lme aU WiM7t%®
worked disliked and feared him. and some of - £wa?giving the^me^d ^üu'l °V « 18''!W'°00 «SSStiSjetiLSh. line

qhe most gentleon g would not let him tie or 1 nlain v anj’fh. II tlx 1 ffice ad,ire™ , >or Particulars send postal card to 
untie them ; and those he fed butdidnot B ^ °*th® nCar®3t raiIway J‘

j 4 Palmer House Block, Toronto

EMULSION CAPITAL. 
Subscribed Capital,

you,
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VlcePreeldenU {«»£
Of Pure Oed 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSmiTES 
of Lime and 

Soda

Anil the harder he works, the more hnnnv 
he gets

wmmwCollection of Rents Interest and Income and 
Countersigns aU Bonds, Securities, &c. ’ 4

Till he’s gay as a Turk.

If Fortune won’t smile, let her frown, if 
She will. 

f Never mind !
Don’t sulk, and look wholly cast down, if 

She still 
Seems unkind.

If you smile at her, soon she will smile back 
at you,

X ou are certain to win her, if you will nur- 
sue ,

Her witli cheerful persistence, and] hope 
ever new,

And then solace you’ll find.

The world doesn’t care for your woes 
Oh, no !

Not a bit !
The man who is wise never shows 

His foe 
That lie’s hit.

Every one of your neighbors has griefs of 
his own,

He greatly prefers to let your griefs alone, 
And he doesn t at all enjoy hearing you

*
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H
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eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 
palatable as mill.

“*'■ ■■■••Ionli oolj pat up iu eslmoa color 
wrepper. Avoid all imitationeor enbetitetioae
Sold by aU Drag!iete at SO;. S3|1 ^LQ(L

SCOTT A BOWNE. BellevUJ^

JBaed JUm*6y tor

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL. Scientific 
| reliable systems taught wherphv

Be Albert Tcilet Soap Coy'r 
Oatmeal Skin Soap
BAKES THE HANDS SOFT 

AND THE COMPLEXION
ar a beautiful

The Great Ottoman Blood Remedy.
I^F«Mero®5

ISSSflOBJgStiES
— TH1 — ’

Cheapest and
bestplacH >

in America to buy IsWP 
Band and lfusieaJ Æ - Mii

Instruments,
. Music, Sco.

3 KNITTING MACHINE
ipiS ai^tifis ndvertisMnent with'you®

BIUHER^and m.

$10 PREMIUM DISCOUNT Æ.æætffiï'veeee

P Address

Croelman Bros., M’fgrs,
CEOtlitTOWH, SXT

Borrowers
54, 0, 64 percçnLaci^^rosrflmty.

HI ER « KLEINER.

Increase in population Toronto 1889 over 1888 
_________  (assessors returns )W,380.

C&êTM. w

, . Heliotrope velvet slippers, with pink silk 
stockings, are a new fancy of those who like 
that sort of thing.

8500 Reward offered by tie proprietors of 
Dr. Sage a Catarrh Remedy for an incurable 
case. 50 cts.

1
g

\ellow jonquils and purple violets 
avonte flowers for combimtion in 
fouquets just at the corsage

momen,.
All Men,

are

■CrfCOLO /Q>a

■ï&îyImmsesk: §ÊËÊË
PONB SEXTBACTCO. Hew York & London

m

THE CONBOY CARRIA6E TOPS
ARB THE BEST KNOWN.1164 QITEEN STREET EAST.

Please mention this paper. nThe Eagle Screams
/slc^L^'ttcred aUhl^êat0 cK^in m\

mony to your extraordinary Water. Yes’ If 
»e:nkY^‘ÿj 18 8ny 'a,UC' 8‘ve Utothe

tucker,
Newberry Port. Mues

GoMmoS
Above °Am«d disease. By its timely”s^th™silds o™hop‘e'iMsbtasIshhMeBbPO,iUTe remcd7 for U*Ants sometimes, , , ----- trouble where pots

have been plunged or kept in the ground, 
lhere is no way to get rid of them except by 
repoumg. 1 J
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WANTED A PABTNER.

P.O. Box 866, Toronto P.O., Ont.
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Waterous Engine Works Co., Ltd., Brantford, Can.
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nd a FroisBom« «r no ™*Jon for not now receiving a cure. Sendai 

Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trhLiad Remedy. Give Express and H.C., BnrncH Office, 186 V&3T ADEUUtME STrVeT^ VSrQHtS" ^
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